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Here and Now Songs of Love and War Wait for Me An Italian Girl in Brooklyn The Kiss The Temptation of Gracie The Gypsy Madonna The Distant Shores A Mother's Love
ellen trawton is running away from it all quite literally she is engaged to marry an aristocratic man she doesn t love she hates her job and her mother well her mother is not a woman to be crossed so ellen escapes to the one place she knows her mother won t follow her to her aunt s cottage on ireland s dramatic connemara coast once there she is embraced by a family of aunts uncles and cousins her mother never mentioned her imagination is captured by the picturesque ruins of a lighthouse where five years earlier a young mother died in a fire locals say she may have been murdered by her husband conor macausland who abandoned the his castle after his wife s death cutting all her ties chic london society and therefore not knowing about the search for her that has begun ellen gives in to ireland s charm warmth and romance thinking her future may lie where so much of her past has been hidden meanwhile caitlin macausland is mourning the future she can never have after dying in the lighthouse fire she is unable to move on she watches her children and her husband hoping they might see her that she might feel their love once more when caitlin notices ellen s arrival she senses her world is about to change can she prevent it or can she find a way to freedom and happiness the happiness she sees in the spirit of a little girl who for some reason also can t move on the rugged coastline tightknit communities and ancient landmarks of western ireland provide the backdrop for this story of two women seeking peace and the love they desperately need for each of them the key can be found in the secrets of the past illuminated by the lighthouse
Secrets of the Lighthouse 2013

Ellen Trawton is running away from it all quite literally; she is due to get married to a man she doesn’t love, her job is dragging her down, and her interfering mother is getting on her nerves. So she escapes to the one place she knows her mother won’t follow her to: her aunt’s house in rural Ireland. Once there, she uncovers a dark family secret and a future she never knew she might have. Meanwhile, Caitlin Macausland is mourning the future she can never have; she died tragically in what the village thinks is suspicious circumstances, and now she is stuck in a limbo unable to move on. Between the two of them is an old lighthouse: the scene of so much tragedy. Can each woman find the peace she so desperately longs for, and can they find the way to live again?

Secrets of the Lighthouse 2014-08-05

Set in Ireland on the wild coast of Connemara, this hauntingly romantic novel tells the story of a young woman who goes in search of her family’s past and ends up discovering her future. Ellen Trawton is running away from it all; she hates her job, she doesn’t love the aristocratic man to whom she is engaged, and her relationship with her controlling mother is becoming increasingly strained. So Ellen leaves London fleeing to the one place she knows her mother won’t find her: her aunt’s cottage in Connemara. Cutting all her ties with chic London society, Ellen gives into Ireland’s charm and warmth, thinking her future may lie where so much of her past has been hidden. Her imagination is soon captured by the compelling ruins of a lighthouse: the scene of five years earlier a young mother died in a fire. The ghost of the young wife, Caitlin, haunts the nearby castle mourning the future she
can never have there unable to move on she watches her husband and children hoping they might see her and feel her love once more but she doesn’t anticipate her husband falling in love again can she prevent it or can she let go and find a way to freedom and happiness the ruggedly beautiful connemara coastline with its tightknit community of unforgettable characters provides the backdrop for this poignant story of two women seeking the peace and love they desperately need for each the key will be found in the secrets of the past illuminated by the lighthouse

The Forget-Me-Not Sonata 2014-01-02

the number one bestselling author just promise me one thing have the courage to follow your heart buenos aires 1948 audrey garnet lives a sheltered life in the exclusive argentinian community of hurlingham that is until cecil and louis forrester arrive travelling from england to make their fortunes admired by all for her beauty and grace audrey quickly catches the eyes of both brothers but it is talented but troubled outsider louis with his musical flair whom she is drawn to most cecil however is a better match a decorated war hero who has charmed the entire community including audrey’s parents forcing audrey to keep her true feelings a secret but when a family tragedy rocks audrey’s world she is faced with a terrible dilemma must she do her duty to her family or will she finally be able to follow her heart praise for santa montefiore nobody does epic romance like santa montefiore jojo moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies on songs of love and war santa montefiore hits the spot for my like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites the times on the last secret of the deverills accomplished and poetic daily mail santa montefiore is
The Swallow and the Hummingbird 2014-01-02

from the number one bestselling author a sweeping story of love that stretches across the years the war has ended and rita fairweather is waiting for george bolton her childhood sweetheart to return home to devon she wants their future to be a continuing reassurance of their past but george comes back as a man changed by the horrors he has experienced unable to settle back into a small town life george decides to travel to argentina and rita promises to wait but george faces irresistible temptation and an agonising choice as the years pass rita keeps her word but how long should she wait for the love of her life praise for santa montefiore nobody does epic romance like santa montefiore jojo moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies on songs of love and war santa montefiore hits the spot for my like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites the times on the last secret of the deverills accomplished and poetic daily mail santa montefiore is a marvel sunday express

The Affair 2014-01-02

from the number one bestselling author a captivating tale of desire and temptation from the number one bestselling author of songs of love and war angelica has the world at her feet a gorgeous french husband two beautiful children and a successful career one night at a gossipy dinner party angelica s husband harmlessly flirts with another woman and angelica herself encounters jack a handsome and charismatic man from south africa angelica and jack are
irrevocably drawn together and cannot ignore the sparks that fly between them from her glamorous life in London to the lush vineyards of South Africa Angelica finds herself on a journey that will risk all she has worked for. She and Jack come together for a moment only to be torn apart by fate. What will Angelica do when she finally realises just how far she has strayed from home? Praise for Santa Montefiore: Nobody does epic romance like Santa Montefiore. Jojo Moyes: An enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments. Dinah Jefferies: Santa Montefiore hits the spot for me like few other writers. Sarra Manning: One of our personal favourites. The Times: Accomplished and poetic. Daily Mail: Santa Montefiore is a marvel.

Meet Me Under the Ombu Tree 2014-01-02

An extraordinary tale of love, desire, and forgiveness from the number one bestselling author of Songs of Love and War. Sofia Solanas grows up on a beautiful ranch in the middle of the Argentine Pampa in a world of old-fashioned values. She carves out a place as a rebellious and passionate young woman, but eventually her stubborn nature leads her to trouble. When Sofia’s mother Anna discovers that Sofia has embarked on a forbidden love affair, she must act in order to save the family from shame. She sends Sofia to Europe away from her friends and family and the man she loves but then more than twenty years later a family tragedy calls Sofia home and she must discover if her passion still lives on.

The Mermaid Garden 2012-05

A tale spanning four decades and ranging from the Tuscan countryside to the English coast reveals how the power of love can heal loss and endure the test of time.
The French Gardener 2013-11-21

A spellbinding novel about marriage, passion, loss, renewal, and the healing power of love from the number one bestselling author of Songs of Love and War. Married couple Miranda and David move out of London into a beautiful country house with an idyllic garden, but reality turns out to be very different from their bucolic dream. Soon the latent unhappiness in the family begins to come to the surface, isolating each family member in a bubble of resentment and loneliness. Then a mysterious Frenchman arrives on their doorstep with the wisdom of nature; he slowly begins to heal the past and the present. But who is he? When Miranda discovers his secret in the cottage by the garden, the whole family learns that a garden like love itself can restore the human spirit not just season after season, but generation after generation. Wise and winsome, poignant and powerfully moving, The French Gardener combines the savvy of contemporary women's fiction with an old-fashioned sensibility steeped in the importance of family and the magical power of love.

The Beekeeper's Daughter 2021-02-23

From the 1 internationally bestselling author Santa Montefiore, a family rocked by tragedy, a love that lives through time, and a story that will stay in your heart. England 1932. Grace Hamblin is growing up on a beautiful rural estate—the beekeeper's daughter. She knows her place and her future until her father dies unexpectedly and leaves her alone. Her childhood friend Freddie has recently become her lover, and she is thankful when they are able to marry and take over her father's duties. But there is another man she just can't shake from her...
thoughts Massachusetts 1973 Grace’s beautiful impetuous daughter Trixie Valentine is in love Jasper Duncliffe is wild and romantic and in a band that might hit it big but when his brother dies and he is called home to England Jasper promises to come back for Trixie one day if only she will wait for him Grace tries to support her daughter but Trixie brushes off her mother’s comfort in the confidence that Jasper’s feelings for her are real both mother and daughter are searching for love and happiness unaware of the secrets that bind them to find what they are longing for they must confront the past and unravel the lies told long ago

**Last Voyage of the Valentina 2006-06-06**

When Alba discovers a portrait of her deceased mother she travels to the Amalfi coast of Italy to find out about her mother’s past and not only discovers hidden secrets but realizes the possibility of love and happiness in her own future

**Sea of Lost Love 2014-01-02**

A stunning story of loss love and the summer that changed everything from the number one bestselling author of Songs of Love and War 1958 Celestria the charismatic daughter of an aristocratic family lives in Pendrift Hall a pale stone mansion with gardens that tumble down to the Cornish sea it is summer and the weeks ahead hold the promise of self discovery and the thrilling possibility of elicit love affairs yet tragedy erupts in paradise when one of the family vanishes a mysterious note is left behind with the words forgive me soon Celestria is pulled along a trail of deception masquerades and mirrors it will lead her from her idyllic life on the English coast to the orange groves of Southern Italy it will also lead her to love praise for Santa Montefiore nobody does epic romance like Santa
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montefiore jojo moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies on songs of love and war santa montefiore hits the spot for my like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites the times on the last secret of the deverills accomplished and poetic daily mail santa montefiore is a marvel sunday express

Farul cu secrete 2021-09-03

ellen trawton fuge de toți și de toate literalmente trebuie să se mărite cu un bărbat pe care nu l iubește slujba nu i oferă nici o perspectivă de dezvoltare iar mama ei cea băgiciosă o calcă pe nervi a că pleacă spre singurul loc unde cătie cu siguranță mama nu o va urmări casa lui din irlanda acolo descoperă un secret de familie care îi întuncește trecutul dar îi poate asigura un viitor despre care nu avea idee între timp caitlin macausland plângere după viitorul pe care l a pierdut ea a avut parte de o moarte tragică în ceea ce tot satul consideră a fi o situație suspicioasă iar acum este prinsă într-un cer amântat pentru posibilitatea de a pleca destinele celor două sunt unite de un far străvechi care a fost martor la multe tragedii pot aceste femei să îi găsească în fine liniile pe care îi doresc atât de mult o poveste de dragoste cu atât de multe straturi încât poate ar fi mai bine să numim o poveste despre dragoste kirkus reviews se împletească aici istoria soarta îi posibilitatea de a avea o a doua în fine este o carte încântătoare în captivant booklist

アンダー・ザ・スキン 2001-11-30

姿を消してゆくヒッチハイカーたち 孤独な女ハンターの目的は ヒッチハイカーを見つけたら まずはおっさりと通過して その背格好を吟味する イサーリーが探しているのは 二本足で歩く筋肉隆々の雄 瘦せていた貧弱
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The Butterfly Box 2014-01-02

an unforgettable journey of discovery from the number one bestselling author of songs of love and war federica is moved from chile to cornwall when her parents separate and all she has left of the relationship she cherished with her father is a wooden box which has a secret beauty hidden within swiftly embraced into the eccentric appleby family it isn’t long before federica falls for her friend’s older brother sam who barely notices the little girl until it is too late years later from the sanctuary of a seemingly perfect marriage federica embarks on a painful journey of self discovery will she finally learn the true lesson of the butterfly box praise for santa montefiore nobody does epic romance like santa montefiore jojo moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies santa montefiore hits the spot for me like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites the times accomplished and poetic daily mail santa montefiore is a marvel sunday express
The Summer House 2013-02-05

previously published as the woman from paris superb storyteller plum sykes santa montefiore s sweeping and sophisticated international bestseller summer house is a feel good story full of exuberance and passion and threaded with hope an exceptional find seattle post intelligencer when lord frampton dies in a skiing accident a beautiful young woman named phaedra appears at his funeral claiming to be the lord s illegitimate daughter in his will lord frampton has left the priceless frampton suite of sapphires to this interloper confirming her claim and outraging his three adult sons and widow eventually however phaedra s sweet nature thaws the frosty relationships she becomes the daughter that antoinette frampton never had and a wise and compassionate granddaughter to the formidable dowager lady frampton but an attraction grows between phaedra and the eldest son david it seems an impossible love blocked by their blood connection and by the fury of one family member who is determined to expose phaedra as a fraud filled with the luscious scenery and enchanting characters her fans adore santa montefiore s summer house is an unforgettable story about family forgiveness and the power of love
from internationally bestselling author santa montefiore a touching and bittersweet intergenerational story about family and the power of memory meet marigold and dennis two happily married empty nesters in their late sixties they should be enjoying their golden years in the idyllic english village where they live but when their two grown daughters daisy and suze move back into the family home both mother and father must learn how to deal with the upheaval meanwhile as daisy and suze soak in the familiar comforts of home they soon discover that their mother isn't quite the same woman she was a few years ago sure she is still kind hearted and always willing to help but something about their mom is different and it's becoming harder and harder for the family to ignore for the first time in their lives dennis and his daughters find themselves caring for marigold rather than the other way around here and now is a gorgeously evocative novel brimming with characters who are so recognizable they'll walk right off the page and into your
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heart this is a novel about what it means to grow up and to grow wise and how the new generation learns to carry family memories and hope into the future

Here and Now 2020-08-25

from the number one bestselling author welcome to castle deverill and the incredible sweeping story of love and family their lives were mapped out ahead of them but love and war will change everything castle deverill nestled in the rolling irish hills is home to three very different women flame haired kitty deverill her best friend and daughter of the castle s cook bridie doyle and her flamboyant english cousin celia deverill when war breaks out their lives will change forever wrenched apart by betrayal and swept to different parts of the globe their friendship will be tested a thousand times over but one bond will keep them together forever their fierce and unwavering longing for castle deverill and all the memories contained within it fall in love with beloved bestselling author santa montefiore s epic tale of romance secrets family and friendship with this the first novel in the beloved deverill chronicles perfect for everyone who loves jojo moyes rosamund pilcher and victoria hislop praise for santa montefiore nobody does epic romance like santa montefiore joy moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies on songs of love and war santa montefiore hits the spot for my like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites
the times on the last secret of the deverills accomplished and poetic daily mail
santa montefiore is a marvel sunday express

**Songs of Love and War 2015-08-27**

from 1 internationally bestselling author santa montefiore comes a gripping new novel of enduring love and devastating secrets sweeping across england during wwii to australia five decades later based on a true story rupert promised he was going to come back all florence had to do was wait cornwall 1944 when rupert dash is declared missing presumed dead during the battle of arnhem his wife florence is devastated she can t accept that he has gone from her life forever and so when she finds a poem called wait for me hidden in an old book she believes it s a sign from her husband a promise that he will return to her london 1988 since childhood max has suffered from a recurring nightmare surrounded by the horrific chaos of war he has an urgent mission he knows he must complete but time after time the dream ends with him awaking in terror his heart pounding from the horror of the battlefield desperate to understand why he is haunted by such terrible visions max embarks on a journey that leads him to cornwall and a man named rupert dash melbourne 1995 florence receives a letter from someone she has never met who lives on the other side of the world this stranger says he remembers a life that belonged to another before him could this be the one person florence has waited fifty one years to meet again

**Wait for Me 2023-07-18**
from 1 internationally bestselling author santa montefiore comes a spellbinding new novel about dark secrets and hidden sorrows set in war torn italy and the streets of new york new york 1979 it is thanksgiving and evelina has her close family and beloved friends gathered around her heart weighted with gratitude for what she has and regret for what she has given up she has lived in america for over thirty years but she is still italian in her soul northern italy 1934 evelina leads a sheltered life with her parents and siblings in a villa of fading grandeur when her elder sister benedetta marries a banker to suit her father s wishes rather than her own evelina swears that she will never marry out of duty she knows nothing of romantic love but when she meets ezra son of the local dressmaker her heart recognises it like an old friend evelina wants these carefree days to last forever she wants to bask in sunshine beauty and love and pay no heed to the grey clouds gathering on the horizon but nothing lasts forever the shadows of war are darkening over europe and precious lives are under threat
An Italian Girl in Brooklyn 2022-11-08

sometimes your biggest mistake can also be a blessing madison has always
known she had a different father to her siblings but it wasn’t until she turned
eighteen that she learned his name and now she wants to meet the man who
shares her fair hair and blue eyes robert is a very lucky man a big house beautiful
wife three handsome sons eighteen years ago he made a mistake a brief fling that
resulted in a daughter nobody else knows about robert must finally tell his family
the truth will they ever be able to forgive him and accept madison as one of their
own

The Kiss 2022-04-14

an unforgettable tale of love lost and rediscovered set in the enchanting backdrop
of italy from internationally bestselling author santa montefiore whose books have
sold more than 6 million copies worldwide love may be lost but it’s not gone
forever when gracie burton stumbles upon a weeklong cooking course at castello
montefosco a castle in the sun kissed tuscan countryside she cannot resist the
opportunity to revisit the past she left behind in italy since her husband’s death
eight years earlier gracie has grown apart from her daughter carina a high
powered businesswoman in london and her granddaughter anastasia who would
rather spend her time on her phone than with her family but both women decide
to join her little do they know that a lifetime of secrets await them in italy over the
course of the week gracie reveals the truth about what has drawn her back to the
castle and its owner the mysterious count bassanelli carina and anastasia are
shocked to discover that gracie spent fifteen years in italy as an apprentice to her
uncle a renowned art restorer and collector while there she fell madly in love now forty one years later she has returned in hopes of righting past wrongs with the help of mamma bernadetta’s magical recipes and the kindness of her fellow guests gracie reconnects with her family and together all three women learn that love once lost is not gone forever the temptation of gracie is a poignant timeless tale of grand romance a story of women through the generations and a reminder that it’s never too late to love

The Temptation of Gracie 2019-04-16

from the number one bestselling author a priceless titian masterpiece a sumptuous french chateau with a deadly secret and a mystery hidden in a bordeaux village that will change their lives forever when elegant anouk a dealer in american antiques dies unexpectedly she leaves the metropolitan museum an uncatalogued multimillion dollar painting by titian her son mischa had no idea she had even owned it and becomes determined to discover the story behind the painting this mystery sends him on the trail of his own history back to the french village of his childhood there he hopes to uncover the origins of the gypsy madonna he never expects to find himself lose yourself in this story of epic romance and dark mystery set against the backdrop of occupied france and post war america praise for santa montefiore nobody does epic romance like santa montefiore jojo moyes an enchanting read overflowing with deliciously poignant moments dinah jefferies on songs of love and war santa montefiore hits the spot for my like few other writers sarra manning one of our personal favourites the times on the last secret of the deverills accomplished and poetic daily mail santa montefiore is a marvel sunday express
The Gypsy Madonna 2016-10-06

from internationally bestselling author santa montefiore whose books have sold more than six million copies worldwide comes the distant shores a new story in the sweeping deverill saga about a family torn apart and the woman who will bring them back together margot hart travels to ireland to write a biography of the famous deverill family she knows she must speak to the current lord deverill jp if she is to uncover the secrets of the past a notorious recluse jp won t be an easy man to crack but margot is determined and she is not a woman who is easily put off what she never expected was to form a close bond with jp and be drawn into his family disputes shouldering the blame for running up debts that forced him to sell the family castle jp is isolated and vulnerable with help from his handsome son colm it seems as though margot might be the only one who can restore jp s fortunes will the family ever succeed in healing rifts that have been centuries in the making

The Distant Shores 2022-04-19

容疑者たちの独白に 真相への手がかりが 高校生5人と教師しかいない理科室での殺人 放課後の理科室で 5人の高校生がルール違反の罰として教師に作文を書かされていた そのなかの1人 サイモンが突然苦しみだ し 病院搬送後に死亡してしまう 死因はアレルギーのアナフィラキシーショックで 警察は事件性があると判斷した サイモンは生徒たちのゴシップを暴露するアプリを運営しており 現場にいた4人の生徒は全員が彼のアレルギーを知っていたうえ さまざまな秘密を握られていたのだった 4人は一人称で 順繰りに事件について語っていく いったい 誰が何を隠しているのか 巧みな構成が光る必読の謎解きミステリ 解説 若林踏
誰かが嘘をついている

2018-10-26

驚くべき話に満ちている

2017-02

神の肉 を食べたために 知性が高度に発達した犬へのインタビューをはじめ 神の不在 がもたらす ねじれ
の諸相に 斬新な語りとポップな感性で切り込む 全米で話題騒然の新人による 異色の9篇を収めた連作短篇
集 ニューヨーク公立図書館若獅子賞 受賞作品

2004-04

三カ月間で四人の警官が殺された ひざまずかされ 額に一発の銃弾を受けて処刑されたのだ 目撃者もなく証
拠も出ていないために 容疑者はいない 警官たちが犯人を アトランタ シューター と呼びはじめたなか 五
人目の犠牲者が出た いままでと犯行スタイルが異なっていることから 犯人は シューター ではないかもし

2011

アイルランドでの誕生から 不幸な結婚 処女作の衝撃的デビュー のちのロバート ミッチャム ポール マッ
カートニー r d レイン サミュエル ベケット ジョン ヒューストン ジャッキー オナシスらとの交友など

2011

憧れの地イタリア トスカーナ地方に ブラマソーレ 太陽を焦がれる という名の古い一軒家を買ったアメリ
カの女性詩人が 毎年夏と冬にそこを訪れ 理想の家を築き上げていく過程を一冊のノートに記録する サンフ
ランシスコでの忙しい毎日とは正反対の 穏やかに流れていくトスカーナでの生活 夜の帳に包まれて楽しむ
とっておきのキアンティ もぎたての桃や熟したすいか 松の実がぎっしりつまったタルト 自家製のオリーブ
オイルで楽しむ色とりどりのブルスケッタ ゆたかな食を堪能しながら 家の改築 歴史名所探訪 ぶどう畑作
りにもエネルギーをそそぐ シンプルな中にある充実した毎日を鮮明に描いた優雅なエッセイ 待望の映画化
にあわせ改題 改訂版で刊行
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2013-04-25

A magical story of motherly love and the bonds of love between us from the number one bestselling author of songs of love and war celeste is mourning the tragic death of her young son jack from leukaemia so when she learns that her nephew is coming to stay she doesn’t think she can bear to have another child in the house but when bruno arrives she makes him feel welcome and loved even though her heart is breaking she finds sanctuary in the little summerhouse at the end of her garden where the quilt she was making her son lies unfinished her love and grief stitched into the material having another child in the house brings back all her memories but stirs up the love that has lain dormant in her can she open her heart again can love triumph over loss and hope flourish once more a magical and beautiful novella for mothers everywhere

2016-01-25

A Mother’s Love 2013-03-07
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